
s

P"BfiM(NALjA! I
'

i L. KIUTZ, A Flying Snake.

A' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
HO WON I) Kit T1IR AM.KdllKNV CODNTV

OrriCK Front Room, Over Postoffice.

nnooMSHuna, pa.
J -

E. WAIiLKH,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
L.

Bloomsburg. Fa
Offlco over 1st. National Bunt.

vr U.FUNK,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

JHOOMIOTO, Pi.
OXCO In Knt'S Building,

OHN M. OIjAHK,J
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

AMD

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
BLOOMSBCRO, I'A

omcs over Moycr Bros. Drug Storo.

p W.MILLER,
ATTORNBr-AT-LA-

office In Brower's butldlng.socond floor.room No. l
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FKANK ZAHB,
B.

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o rccc corner ot Centre ana oln filrtctt. Claii a

BUtlUing.

Oan bo oonsultod In aorman.

EO. E. ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLooMsnmm, Pa.
Office on First Uoor, front room of Col.

cmuiah llullulnir, Alum street, below x
change Hotel.

E. WIUT,PAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In Ooluxbian Building, Room No. !, second

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ, PAi

Ofllco In lirowers' Building, 2nd floor,
may

8 INOBR. Zm B. WIMT1R8TBIN.

KNOBR & WIKTERSTEEN,
Attornoys-at-Law- ,

Offlco tu Ut National Bank building, socond floor,
first door to the left. Corner ot Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

ttjJPennoni and Bounties Collecttd.

P. B1LLMEYER,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

3"Ofllco over Dcntlcr's Blioe store,
Dloomsburg, Pa.

H. RHAWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

CatAwlsta, Pa.
0 llco, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

F. EYERLT,

Conveyancer, Collector of lOlaims.
AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE; SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, He. .

nrOffice In Dcntler'B building with F. P. Bill
roeycr, attorncy-at-la- (rant looms, 2nd floor

Bloomsbuig, Pa. , apr--S-

W; 2. BMITH,

A TPnTXTTjXr AUT AW

Berwick, Pa.

It 110NOIUA. BOBBINS.D
omce and residence. West First street. Blooms--

burg, Pa. novas ysiy.

JB. McKELVY, M. D.urceon and Phy
north, side Main street.below Market

D R. J. 0. P.UTTEB,

rnTSlCIAN & SURGEON,

Offlco, Ijorth Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa

DR. WM. II. REBER Surgeon and
oraco corner ot Kock and Market

trout.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBV3Q, FA.
OPPOSITE OOOBT HOUSE.

Largo and convenient sample rooms. Hath room,
hot and cohUyatcr; ana all modern conveniences.

F. HARTMAHB.
bitrisihts ini TOLLOWIMa

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, ' '
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Banover, or n. y.
Sucena, or London,

ot London,
omce on Market utreat, No, t, Bloomsburg.

oct,l. -

IRE INSURANCE
CBRI8TIANF. KNAPP, BLO0MJ3BClta,FA.

MEllCTIANTS, OF NEWARK, N. J.
'UNTON, N.V.

PEOPLES' N. Y.
RKAD1N0, PA.

These old coRroKATiONs are well seasoned by
age and mi tkstkd and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court or law. Their assets are
all Invested In solid bkocbitiks are llablo to the
hazard or rim only.

Losses pHOMr-TL- and domistlt adjusted and
Paid as soon as determined by christian r.
KKArr, ericuL aosnt and Adjcstkb bloomsbcbo,
Pa.

The people of Columbia county should patron-
ize the agency where losses If any are settled and
pall by one of ther own citizens.

PROMPTNESS. EOUITY. FAIR DEALING.

TJ1REA8 BROWN'S INSURANCEJj AGENCY. Moyer's nsw building, Mala street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Assets
--Etna Insurance Co., ot nartford, Conn 7,ff7,teo
ltoyal of Liverpool 13,600,000
Lancashire...... 10,000,000
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,i6i,rio
Phoanlx, ot Londoni 6,aw),S70
London S Lancashire, ot England l,T09,ure
Hartford of uartford!
Sprlngnsld Fire and Marine 8,082,580

As the agencies are direct, policies are wntten
or the Insured without delay in the omce at
Bloomsburg. Oct. 28, '61- -

' yCTAINWIUGUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia, Pa.

U!A8, bVItUl'S, COFFEE, bUOAB, MOLASSES

BIOS, BN0B8, U 10 A Ml SODA, etc., etc.
N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts.

lOrders will receive prompt attention.

7 II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsburo, Columbia County, Pa
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work
B warranted as represented. Tsiin Bitbact-- d

without Pain by the use of Qas, and
treeot ohargenbenartlflclalteeth

are Inserted,
Offlco in Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, tlvo doors below Kioto's
drug store, llrst floor.

lobe open at all houn during the dat
NoyBS.ly

Benton Hotel,
LEMUEL DRAKE, Prop'r.

This n hotel has been and
many Improvements made for the accommodation
ol the traveling public, We bar and table are
supplied with the beBt the market affords. A large
and commodious stable Is connected with the
uuiei. Terms aiwayB reasonaoie.
SlmayST) LEMUEL DRAKE, Proprietor,

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PBNN'A,

AQENT FOR THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.,
manufacturers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna.
tutu. Thlsexploslvelaglvlng universal satUfac-tio- u.

tiuotalons cheerfully given. luaugem'

SUBSCRIBE FOR

qOLUMBIAN,

ft . ..

uiUliNBEHDEB, J ""'I'tWI,

BEST MADE

. '
0L0THIN&

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

A, 0. YATES & CO.
LEDQEB BUILDINO,

SIXTH CHESTNUT STS.

RAIZ.B.OAD TIME TABLE

"JELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION,

STATIONS. NORTH.
V si. A, M.

NOKTnCMDKRLANP S 40 1 35 10 10 0 15
Cameron. 6 M 10 25 6 30
Chulasky 6 co 10 59 34
Danville e, m 1 58 10 3H 0 40
Catawlssa 6 as S 14 10 53 68
uupcrt 6 3o ! 19 11 00 7 05
Hloomsburg s 3d 2 21 11 07 7 12
Espy a 43 8 S'J 11 15 7 20
1.1H1U JtlUgH. o ou 11 22 7 27
Willow O rove Ri 11 28 7 31
Ilrlarcrcek s 5s 11 30 7 35
HerwicK 7 05 2 43 11 37 7 42
Reach Haven r n 2 51 11 44 7 49
Hick's Ferrr 7 l, S 59 11 48 7 55
Shlckshlnny 7 so 3 09 11 53 8 06
Ilunlock's 7 41 S 19 12 OS 8 17
Nanttcoke 7 CO 3 20 12 16 8 22
Avond-.Uo- . 7 54 12 20 8 33
riymouin 7 to 3"sS 12 25 8 33
I'ljmouthJunctlon,.... 8 03 3 89 12 SO 8 38
Kingston a (is 3 43 12 37 8 43
Bennett 8 13 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 45 8 53
Wyoming 8 52 3 52 12 50 8 63
West llttston 8 27 3 60 12 55 9 OS

l'lttston 8 3.1 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17
Taylortllle. 8 48 1 19 9 25
neilevuo 8 54 1 25 9 .10

SCKANTON 9 00 1 30 9 35
r H A U

STATIONS. south
A 51 A M p m

SCRANTON 0 10 9 60 2 05 0 20
nellevue c if 9 55 6 25
Taylorvllle o 20 10 00 214 0
LacKawanna u 10 08 2 21 0 37
llttston 6 38 10 18 2 28 6 4!
Wcstllttston 6 42 10 22 2 31 0 60
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 39 0 51
Maltby 0 01 10 .10 S 59
Bennett n 55 10 31 2 '47 7 03
Kingston 0 58 10 3S 3 50 7 07
Plymouth Junction 7 ur 10 42 2 54 7 12

I'lvraouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 10
Avondale T 14 10 51 3 01 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 M 3 00 7 25
Ilunlock's 7 uu 11 02 3'19 7 43
SMckshlany 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 51

nick's l orry i 11 22 3 39 8 07
Beach Haven, 8 01 11 28 3 45 8 13
Berwick 8 07 11 87 3 51 8 20

Bnarcreek 8 13 3 57 8 27
wi low drove s io iTi's 4 01 8 31

Lime lUdge. s so 11 62 4 05 8 35
Ksuy.. s :s 11 19 4 12 8 41

Bloomsburg 8 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
Rupert 8 37 12 19 4 21 8 62

Catawlssa 8 2 12 15 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 57 12 30 4 40 9 15
Chulasky. 9 03 4 61 9 23

Cameron 9 07 ii'io 3 00 9 28
NOKTIIUHBSULIND... 9 22 12 5 15 9 45

A SI r u r 51 - it
PnnnprtlnTiq nf. Tiunflrt with Philadelphia

Heading Hallroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua, W ill- -

lanisnort. Sunburr. Fottsvllle, etc At Northum
bcrland with p. ffi E. Dlv. P. It. It. for Harrisuurg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

W. F. HALSTEAD, Gen. nan..
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Oentrai
Railway.

Illl
TIME TABLE.

In effect May 29, 1887. Trains leave Sunbury.
EASTWAltD.

rt .An m Can UfiArn T?Tnrna MftllT fiKCCriL

Sunday), torllarrlsburgandlntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York,
5.20P. m. : Baltimore, 3.10 p.m. ; Washington,
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for aU Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia,

1.43 p. ra.-- Day express
dally except 8unday),f or Uarrtsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at P h 1 1 a d e 1 p n la
6.50 p. m. : New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
s.45 p. m. : Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

for Ilarrlsburg and all intermediate Btatlons, arriv
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; new ioru r.iu a. m.
HintimorB. 4.55 a. m. : Washington 0.05 a. m. ;

car accommodations can be secured
Harrisbure for Phll..delptlaand New York, on Sun- -

days a through Bleeping car wiuj row on inu

lassengcrs can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
a m
2.60 a. m Erie Mall (dally except Monday,

tn lrnMahiiTir nnrl Intermediate stations,",'" ' . .

arriving at Philadelphia s.ia.m. iurj.
U.Su - m. : Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30

a.m. Through Pullman sleeping care are ron on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-to-

and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

WESTWABD.

5.iua.m. Erie Mall (dully except Sunday), fo
Erie and all Intermediate stations and cananaai
rua ana mienneuiaie sianuns, jiwumici, i.uii-no-

NiacaraVfliifL with throucrh lullman Pal- -

ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch-

ester. ., . ,.
9.63 News itxpress luuujr cauvpd ouuuuj w.

lock Haven and Intermediate stations.
12.53 p. m. niagara jupruna iuui.j oi.cuouu.
y) for Kane ana Intermediate stations and Can- -

auialgua and principal intermediate siauons,
lfcbestcr, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Hocnester
and Parlor carto Wllllamsport,

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (aauy .except ouuuaijiui o--
novo and Intermediate stations, ana jtiinixu, vvui.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through

coaches to Henovo and WatklnB.
v.M a. in. suuua uicm iui hchwim

TmiOUUuTuAINS FOItSDNBintY FROM THE
JUVO I LI ,HI U II,,u..nov man iMtmt PhiiAdplnhla 4.80 a. m

ilarrlsburg T.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to wll-
llamsport. T),v.. ...

HOWS DJLVlKaa IVUtiKO ..i...v..
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7,40 a. m. Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
oxcept Sunday- arriving at Sunbury, 12.62 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Phlladolphla
and through passenger coacheB from Phlladel.
P

Fast Une leaves New York 9.CO a. m. ! Phlladel.
m . u'nahimrton. 9.50 a. m. i Balti

more, 10.45 a. to., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury, Wii p.m.. with through' passenger

p.m.; Washington, Kioo p.m. Balti
more. 11.20 p, (aany bxccuv.diiiuiuoj, '""at sunbury 5.ld a. in., with through Pullman
Weeping cars from PhUadelphla. Washington and
Haltlmore anu iuivuu
Philadelphia.

HUNIlIIliy.IIA.I-KTClNX-WlJ.KB-

A...u --
Sl

(Pally except buuaay.)
itiiibADhaa vofi imivpR Hunburr 0.61 a HI.

ftrrtvinc. at iiloom Fenr ia6 a. m.. Wlikea-barr- e

Lt..V...r Hal
Ing at Bloom Ferry n.54 a. m., nunuury w m

Express West leaves p. p., ar.
riving 4.19 P.m., Sunbury M0p.m
"catawteaMCom. leaves Nccopeck
riving "'"7,-.y- "

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m.. arriving
Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.atsunda? 'accommodation Wes WUkes-Barr- e WO

p. ra.. ftrnmiB v piwufviw( v.s. r

WnTaisenger Agent

if!

4

car

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

FOOLMR.
In buying Boots, Shoes, Slip

pers, or nny other kind of foot
wear, people will go where they
can find the largest assortment
10 select troin, and where they
can get the best goods for tho
least money. Such advantages
can bo found at the best in an
establishment that deals exclu-
sively in footwear. Almost ev-
ery general store keeps a few
boxes of boots and shoes, but at
Dcntlcr's shoe storo the stock
consists entirely of this line of
goods. Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
rumps, llubbers, Sandals, Gai-
ters, &c, for Men, Women and
Children, occupy shelf after
shelf, and even the lloor of the
large room is stocked with boxes.
Here the customer can find all
styles, all sizes, all prices, from
the heaviest cow hide, to the
finest kid, with prices as low as
can bo found anywhere for the
same class of goods. We are
provided with imnlpments for
removing pegs, and for resetting
buttons, so that our goods are
made comfortable, and made to
lit any foot.

Among the special lines are
the W. L. Douglas Shoe for gen
tlemen, Curtis & Wheeler's La
dies' Fine Shoes, the celebrated
lowanda lioot, for men and boys
No trouble to show goods.

F. D. Dentler,
BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

liaugSms.

WANTED
We want a few live men to

take orders for a full line of

choice nursery stock. Our stock

is all selected and guaranteed

first-clas- s. We furnish a hand

some Outfit Free, also fruir

Samples in Season. A Worker

never fails with us. Don't de

lay but write at once for terms,

&c, to

EDW. 0. GRAHAM,

Nurseryman,

Rochester, N. Y,

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dealers in

r SHI!
By the following well known makers:

Cliickerinj;-- ,

Ivnabc,
Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano ue
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
Sept3-80- tf.

Revolvers,
nines,

SEINES. NCTS- - Ttfs'impr.i iirh T.idin? shot Guns, choke
bored, 10 to JliiO. Single Breech Loading Shot

SSttSfaii'STB to Sl" Wo bhoT nun
in i2.no. itevolve rs. 11.00 to .20. Doublo Action
self cockers, to J10. Al kinds or t a""f .

PoSclTesrrrlmere Seid s cents .for illustrated

itiv tniMnnrthv. orders tilled promptly and
eoods sent by mall or express to any part of the

roll CUU gCV li UV mo wvv
'eUuuns made to order. Guns and Revolvers

Repaired.
sepia-em-

J, W. RAEDER,

BLANK BOOK MAKER

RULER AND BINDER.

No.. 7 and 9 Maikot St.,

WlLpS-BiRjlE- ,

WILKES-BAER- B

City B(dsr Fwiy
MANOFAOTDIlEll OF AIL KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 8 North Canal St., Near L. V,

It. 1L Depot.

John H. Derby,
PKOl'niETOH.

tlTWlll call ou dealers onco In six

weeks. Bavo your ortlcrs. octl.ly

can live at home, ana make more money at
work for than anything ele In this
world. Cnrllalnot needed! iou arebtarted
f ree BoOl sexes: all ages. . Any one

.
can do

the work. Large earninga i sure .u
rwivnuiflr nuil terms live.
costs you nothing to send us your address uuu
nnd jout! If you ai e wise you will do so at once. ii
UiUJiTTS Co., Wrtland, Maine, deoit-st-lj- r

NO ONE NEED

Remain
A DYSPEPTIC.

"I lirwo been Buffering for
over two years with Dyspep-8i.i- .

For tho last year I
could not take- a drink of cold
water nor eat nny meat with-
out vomiting it up. My lifo
was a misery. I had had

Simmons Liver
llegulator, of which I am
now taking the second boltlo,
niul tho fact is that words
cannot expicfs the relief I
feel. My appetite is very
good, and I digest everything
thoroughly. I sleep well now,
and I used to bo very restless.
I am ileshing up fastj good
strong food and Simmons
Liver llogulator have dono it
all. I write this in hopes of
benefiting somo ono who haa
suffered as I did, and would
take oath to theso statements
if desired."

E. S. IJallou, Syracuse, Neb.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabltfas Milk.
Ths only preparation of COD I.IVEB OIL that

can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long time
hi delicate stomach.

am At a itmr.DT ron rosntpnoy,
SI'KOHII.OI S Altl.l IIIIAs, A.NAKMIA. M.!t
Kit Al, IIKIill.in. (OllillS AMI THliOtT AK.

rn,II(lS anil ill YiAMIVI IiTsIIHIIKIIS O?

till 1,11111- II l nnrTfllnni In ll rcraln.
and eniloned by the boal l'hyfIclans

In the countries ot the world.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ly

CKOVra ACTJIJE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives a brilliant light,
ft will not smoke the chimneys.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

It will not explode.
It Is a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil mado.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that It Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOYER BROS.,
Hloomsburg, Pa.

sep2-l-

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C

First-cla- work always on hand,

ItEPA 1R.ING NEA TLY D OKk.
Price) reduced to suit tlte timet.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned having nut his Planlncr Ml
on Hallroad street, In Urst-cia- condition. Is pre
pareu iu uu an uaiu VI worn in ma line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUuDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
nrnlshed at reasonable r rices. All lumber usod

Is well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
urnisiiBd on aDDllcatlon. nans and EDeclflca
ooa prepared oy an expenencca arauEQiBinftii

CIUm.KS KEUTG,
UlooniNbnrpTi Fa

CLOTB1N0M CL0THING

G. W. BERTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ms' Furnishing Goods Bats & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and a lit always guaranteed or no sale,

Call and oxamino tho largest and best
selected stock of goods over shown in
Columbia county.

Store next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.
ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF OAST CK WROUGHT IKON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemtery Lots
and

Public Grounds
:o:

The foUowlng shows the llcket Ooihlo, one ot
the several boautltul styles ot fence manufactured
by the undersigned.

For Beauty and Durability they arounsurpass
ed. hetupoyexperiencea nanus
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other do
signs sent to any addrcBS.
Address

i. hl mmm,
BLOOMSBURG PA- -

SELECT STORY- -

THE WALLED IN ROOM,

6n.I oponcd my eyes and looked around
mo. A man was leaning over ray ucu;
nt-a- r tho man stood a woman witli a
bonnet with great wliito wings on tho
side?, holding in her hand a moist com--

cress. Tho room was plain and neat,
with clean whitb walls. On a tabic, sotcovered with a great napkin of yellow
linen, I noted a number of strango ob-

jects rows of littlo ylals, and a urown
eartnern jar nueu wun oils 01 ice,
Through tho muslin curtains, which
bellied out from tho window in tho
balmy air, I could hco a patch of tho
bluo ekv and the tons of green trees
bending ligimy in 1110 breezo. w iicro
was It ItBcemrdliko a long dream
that I had hadj my head felt empty,
my limbs ached, and 1 could not think.

Tho man gently lilted my head, and
gave mo a few drops of eomo liquid,
which I swallowed with avmity,

"Well, Mr. l'urniBS, ho said, "how ly
do you fecit"

"Eli, what?" I cried. "Where am II
"You aro in my house, my dear sir,

and wo shall take good caro of you,
Now," ho added, replacing my head on to
tho pillow, "be quiet and go to sleep. in

1 gazed at him lor a long time, and
all at onco I recognized Dr. Bertram,
the celebrat'-- specialist in insanity. A
shudder passed through my frame,
Why was 1 in Dr. Bertram's hospital
instead of in my homo, near Phumix
Park, with my books, my herbs and
my microscopes around mei Ills hos-
pital was for mad people! and that
simcr of charity, thoso vials, that bowl
of ioo mv God, I must be madl Bat
why! llowT

"liow long uavo 1 been horci I asK
ed, after a timo.

ui or four weeks, Mr. Iurmsfl. But
you must bo quiet and sleep. Now do I
not try to talk.

For a monthl Was it possible!
What had happened? But even as a

asked myself theso questions littlo by
litrlo 1 went oil to sleep, and 1 saw, m
a billowy meadow, a road covered with
blood and bordered on either side with
monstrous microscopes shaped liko
trees, a road on which two littlo girls
played at pitch and catch with a sever-
ed head, while Dr. Bertram, comically
bonneted with a religious cap, rodo as-

tride of a dead body, which reared and
pranced and kicked till he could scarce
keep his seat.

Tho next morning I was better, and
day by day I improved, though that
horriblo nightmaro came to mo eaoh
night- - But it grew less and less dis
tinct, and in a K w weeks it almost
ceased to Iroublo me.

Ono evening tho doctor, whom I had
not socn during tho day, seated himself
near my bed.

"Well," said he, leeling my pulse,
'Jyou aro doing famously. 1 11 have

ou out, as good as now, m a low days.
Sat you'vo had a closo shave. It has

been ono of the prettiest cases of cere
bral congestion 1 over handled a
beautiful case. Why it's a wonder
you aro alive now. Tell me, how is
your memory; can you remember what
happened beforo you were brought
heret"

"I I don't know, I cannot think.
I havo passod through something fear-fn- l.

What it is, I cannot say. From
the faint glimmer of recollection that
comes to mc, I havo tho sensation of
having been dead murdered! Oh, it
is frightiul. My brain is weak yet,
Then, tli3 child, a pretty golden haired
child rolling on tho Uoor.

"Uome, come, this will never do,'
said tho doctor. "You can tell mo all
about it in tho mom "

"No, now, doctor, 1 cried. "It is
coming back to me. Yes, I havo it
now."

Here is an exact transcript ot my
recital as I told it to Dr. Bertram and,
later, to tho magistrate.

You know my passion for natural
history. Well, scarcely a week passes
that I do not go into tho country
botanizing. Tho day I went to Ulao
nevin, where, as you know, tho marshy
meadows aro noli m curious plants,
infusoria and diatoms. 1 was retnrn
ing, anil was almost in Dublin with my
box lull ot rare specimens, on which
expected to make a report that would
astonish tho Botanical society, when
saw a littlo girl, certainly not moro
than 5 or 0 years old, who w'as all
alone, crying as if hcr.littlo heart would
break. I approached her, but at tho
sight of mo sbo redoubled her cries,
could sfo that tho little ono was lost,
and that she did not know whero to
go, so I spokb to her kindly, and, by
dint of promising her unlimited bon
bons, got her to tell me that her name
ui4 j.izzic, and, that suo lived near
IJeresford piaco in Lower Abboy street.
I took her hand, and wo soon started
off, talking together liko old friends,
Shu was a beautiful child, fresh and
rosy, with great candid oyes and fair
hair, which was cut short over hor
eyes and fell in golden ringlets about
uershouidoiB. ahotroitod bravely along,
her soft, little hand holding my great
ruddy paw confidingly. As wo walk
ed alio told mo remarkable talcs, In
which figured a big, black horso,
littlo knife, a doll and a number of peo
plo 1 did not know,

Lizzie was afraid shu would bo scold
ed when sho arrived home, but sho was
not, and I I was received with trans
ports by her mother, who was half dis
traded. Never was gratitude express-
ed bo heartily and pleasantly. Who
was I, whero did I live, how did I hap
pen to find her, aud thousand liko
questions woro showered upon rao.

"Oh, Mr. Furniss," said tho mother,
"vou aro tho savior of my child. How
can wo express our gratitndot Wo
aro not rich, but such a debt cannot bo
paid in gold. How happy my husband
will bu to repeat my thanks to you
Ho is still at his ollicc, but will you
do us a great kindness, will you honor
our humblo board to morrow! I shall
havo a savant hero liko yourself, and
vou two will cnioy each other s com
panv, I am sure. And my husband
will bo so happy to havo you.'

1 thanked her lor tno invitation nnd
promised to bo ou hand,

At tho appointed hour 1 was shown
into their "modest parlor, aud you may
bo suro tho husband's gratitude was no
less warmly expressed than tho wife s
And littlo Lizzie throw her arras around
my neck aud ehowcrtd on mo tho in
noccnl carcriscs of a nappy child,
seemed, indeed, to bo cue of tho family,

Tho dinner was a merry one, the
savunt Beetncd to bo an interesting man
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in b ricf, I passed an excellent evon- -.... . ..II'ho air had been heavy tho w nolo
dav, and in tho evening a storm ccrao

Thunder claps Bcoccdcd ono
aoothor without interruption, tho rain
Jell in torrents. Whether it was tho
eltcct ot tbo storm, of the suftocating
heal, or of the wine I.had drank, 1 felt

strango melancholy. I could not
broatho comfortably. I was about to

out for home, however, for it was
latoand my housowas at some dis
tance; but thoy insisted that 1 should
stay. It would bo foolish to expose
myself to such a tempest, when 1 was
not fooling well; tho mothor begged
mo with such a good grace that 1 felt
forced to remain and pass tho night in
hospitable house. Thoy ceremoniously
conducted mo to my room, and thero
wished mo good night. I remember
even that Lizzio having fallen asleep in
her father's arras, I kissed her littlo
cheek, paled by sleep, and her dimpled
littlo arms.

Loft alone, I began to undress slow
and wandered about tho room, as

ono always does when ono sleeps in a bo
strango placo. I felt as if I should
smother in tho closo atmosphero of tho oy
room. Beforo getting in bed I wanted

iuhalo a littlo of tho outside- air, and
Bpito of tho roaring storm I tried to is

opon tho window. I; was a false win-
dow.

"Well, welll" I oxclaimcd, a littlo
surprised.

1 thought 1 would removo tho chim
ney screen; it was a false chimnoy. I
rushed to tho door it was locked!
rear seized me, and, holding my
breath, I listened. Tho house was
quiet, all seemed to bo asleep. Then I
inspectod tho room carefully, straining
my ears for tho least "bound. On tho
floor, near tho bed, I noticed spots; it
was blood dried and blackened blood!

shuddered nnd a cold sweat stood out
on my forehead. Bloodl Why should
thero bo blood thoro! And I saw that

whole sea of blood must havo been
spilt there for a great Bpaco around
(V hard wooden floor had been freshly
scrubbed and scraped. All at onco I
cried out. Under tho bed I had Been
a man, stretched out, motionless as an
overturned statue. I could not cry oi
call out. With trembling hands I
touched the man. Ho did not move.
With trembling hands I pushed the
man. Ho did not move. With trem
bling hands I seized the man by tho
feet and drew him forth ho was dead!
His neck had been cleanly cut, as with
one stroke of a razor, and tho head
held to tho trunk only by a slondcr
ligament.

I thought I should go mad. But
omething must bo done tho assassin

might come at any moment. 1 raised
tho body to placo it on tho bed. I
make a talse step and tho livid bead
turned over, swung to and Iro for a
moment liko a hideous pendulum, and
then, detached from tho trunk, fell on
tho floor with a dull sound. With
great difficulty I introduced tho de
capitated trunk betweon tho Bnects, l
picked up the head and placed it on
the pillow liko that of a sleeping man,
and, having blown out tho candle, I
slipped under tho bed. I did all this
mechanically, without thought of do--

fonco or safety; it was instinct that
prompted me, not intelligence or re
flection.

My teeth chattered. My hands
wero wet with a thicK moisture, a
felt as ii I had gono to bed in a char-
nol houso.

I remained thero in that awful fear
minutes, hours, months, years, centur
ies I do not know how long. I lost
all idea of timo and placo. All was
silent. From without the noise of the
storm and tho whistling of tho wind
came to me, softened and sad, liko
moans. I could not picturo to myself
tho assassin who was coming who
was thero perhaps. In that stato of
horror I could seo only littlo' Lizzie,
fair, rosy and frank, with her doll and
her great hat; I could seo her sleeping
in her father's arms; now and then sho
lightly raised her eyelids and disclosed
hor eyes, which seemed to me to bo
bold, implacable, cruel, murderous.

Tho door opened, but as softly as
tho saratching of a mouse. 1 bit my
lips till tho blood camo to keep trom
crying out. Now a man stepped in
with gliding tread, with infinite pre
cautions to avoid touching tho furni
ture. It seemed to mo as if I could
seo tho cruel, clutching fingers gliding
over mv clothes, searching mv nockets.
Then the steps came nearer, seemed to
grazo mo. I felt that tho man was
1 1! .1 . i. . t. ,,,,.i. i
ueuuiug uvui me ueu, ui.n, Uu onuua
ono fierce blow. Then I know nothing
more.

When I recovered consciousness tho
room had becomo silent again. But
frit-l- it held mo nailed to the snot. At
lentrth I decided to escape, with what

c- - . ' , ...
caution you may imagine. Uu tiptoo
I gained tho door, which had not been
closed. Not a sound, not a breath,
Feeling my wav, 1 passed into tho hall
I wailed to boo a head thrust suddenly
from out tho shadows, a knifo gleam
in tho dark. But no tho brute, glut
ted with crimo, slept without roraorse,
I descended tho stairs, drow tho bolt of
the door, and, half fainting, with tho
blood frozen in my veins, I fell into
tho gutter of the deserted street.

Dr. Bertram had listened to ray
cital with the deepest interest.

"And there 1 lound you, JUr. Fur
niss, and in wuat a statei uoum you
recognizo tho house!"

"Yes, I replied: "but to what end!'
"Well, lot mo euro you, and then wo

shall go together to tho houso of thoso
assassins.

Eight days later the doctor nnd I
in Lower Abboy street. 1 recognized
tho terrible house. All tho blinds wero
drawn; in front of the door a placard
was placed, bearing tho legend; "To
Let,"

I inquired of tho former residents
from a neighbor.

They havo been gono a month and
more. she replied. "It's a groat pity,
for they wero very nico people."
Translated for The Argonaut from
t14 J'rencn of uctave JUirocait.

Gentleman (to Undo Rastus); "I
wonder, Undo Rastus, that you don't
marry again. Your wifo has been dead
over a year, hasn't she !''

Undo Rastus : "Yes, sab, but I'bo
too conscientious fo' tor marry again
under do carcumstunocs.

Gentlemen : "How is that !"
Undo Rastus : "Well, yo' soo, sab,

,1'ro nobber paid fo1 do gravestono yit,"
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Haw to Spend Money.

nr . i i i a itly a "cn man wouiu near teen- -

mony, if asked, to tho fact that ccono- -

my of outlay has had moro to do with
making him rich than tho moro art ot
mnKing money.

It has bean said it is not what wo
cat, but what wo digest is what nour
ishes our bodies, and it is not what we
earn, but what wo save that makes us
rich.

Wo do not write thus to set our
readers wishing to becomo ridb.

Wealth may bo present whero hap
piness is not. l'oor men and women
may bo very happy.

"Godliness with contentment is great
gain," but young or old tho money wo
rcceivo is a trust and we aro to the ex
tent of what wo receivo stowards. Nor
can wo learn too early in lifo to expend
wisely what wo receive, bo it much or
littlo. If wo over intended to save
any part of our icvcnuo, wo may as
well begin tho habit of saving speedily.

Mere sclhsh saving for our own fu
ture comfort, however, is as much to

denotincod as mere selfish expendi
ture Thero is a way of saving money

spending.
With what measure wo moto it will

sooner or later bo meted to ub. Thero
moro or less pleasure in spending

monoy for ourselves, but thero is a
greater pleasure in denying ourselves
somo articlo that wo would liko to
possess and devoting the money to tho
purchase of something for others.

i lrst it is not wise to spend all that
wo receivo a portion should bo wisely
stored. Second, somo part of what wo
Bpend should bo expended on others wo bob:nd tbe mil sailiog Bom0what

keep an account of what wo ro- - war(j tbo northeast.
ceivo and spond,

In this matter voung pcoplo should
learn to bo methodical. Entries of re--
ceipts and payments should be mado ss
nearly tbo moment as possible and not
at some othor timo that mav suit one's
convenience.

An important rule about spending is
not to spend what wo have njt re
ceived. Tbo money that is coming
alimilll nnt tin annnl In nvannn Tf xwc

spend next wcok's money this week wo
are soon likoly to ran into debt, and
that is to be avoided by all who want
to bo happy.

To spond wisely noods iudgmont.
Both tho receipt and tho expenditure
oi money may bo sources of pleasure. amoney is not to bo despised by any
means if rightfully secured and proper aty iam out.

A Blow Given in the Dark.

Mai. Haggarty was in tho city yes
terday, and whilo seated upon one of
tno ottomans at the Dela-
van reeiea on tnis story, "1 novor
carried a bludgeon in my life," said he,
"savo a swora while 1 was in the army.
and that was perfectly harmless in my
nanas. in ono oi ray political canvas
es, a friend of mine remarkod : 'You
aro out all hours of tho night and aro
you nover-airai- that you may be as
saulted for tho money vou havo on
your person or your watch !' 'Oh, no!'
1 Baid, but 1 must toll you that the con
btant talk of danger kept mo thinking
that it would be aa well, perhaps, to
be armed to a certain extent, so l look
ed aronnd among my sticks and I
found a venerable blackthorn whioh I
thought might serve tho purpose. I
hadn't long to wait. One night as I
was returning io my homo through a
dark street I noticed two men standing
in a gatoway, and just as I got np to
tnom one oi tiiem with a quick move
ment stepped out. 1 thought if I not
ed af all I must act promptly, so I
hauled oil and cave him the cntiro
boneht of the cudgel. Down ho wont
and 1, thinking I had done ray whole
duty in protecting myself from assault,
soon louna my door, isext morning
as I reached tho corner of ray street I
lound a lriond of mino with what ap
poarod to bo tho map of somo strango
country on bis head in sticking plaster,
and on making tho inquiry : 'What
has happenod to yon !' ho informed mo
that ho had been talking with a friend
ot his tho night before, in tho milk
man's gate and had bade him good
night and stopped out across to his own
house, whon a burly ruffian stretched
him with a blow of a bud
gcon. Ho said, when he camo to him
self and found his watch all right and

, ...I.!. l.!t f lins tut oi money, no conciuaea mat, it,
was a bit ot private vengeance. With
fear and trembling I inquired whom
ho suspected, when he answered that
ho had had a few words with nn nM
r ... - .
incna at a recent picnic nnd had a
clinch, and, although ho though it was
all quieted and forcrotten. ho had con.
eluded that this man was tho ono who
nail committed the assault upon him.
tno club-struc- k man," the major cou

eluded, "was always my friend, and
I 1 J 1!! I iwumeu u&u u uuuver ior ray election

whenever I was nominated for any
omco. siioany uirgus.

Simply Wasting His Money.

Dakota Bellman In the Chicago Tribune.;
" i cs," said a tail man dressed in

black, with a high hat aud a white tie,
as ho sat in n Chioago hotel, "I havo
been laboring in tho ministry out in
tho Black Hills for the last eight
years."

ah, said tno inena whom no was
speaking with, "is there a good class
of peoplo in that country!"

"Yes, very fair; but somo of them
aro fearfully reckless with their mon
0Vl '

"1 supposo so."
'Yes, very injudicious especially

tho young peoplo. A littlo instance
occurs to ray mind. Tho loading mem
ber of mv church made his eon a pros
enl of SCO ou his twcntv.first blrthdav.... . . . .

is ow ii no had expended that amount
wisely ho might havo had considerable
t0 8U0W fr 1)1,4 uw do you suppose

I " invested Hi

I m " Dr
"Went nnd bought a shotgun and

buuui pujii
"Well, that was n poor uso to put it

to when thoro aro so many better ways
to cmpioy money.

"Why, of courso it waB," said tho
missionary in a tono of disgust, as he
straightened up, "of ooureo, it was I
took tho fellow to ono siilo and ad vis- -

od him to buy a first-clas- s repeating
rifja and a good boar dog, and if he'd
done it ho could havo had somo fun.
Thoro aln'l no uso for a shotgun in
that coutitry, and I consider a getter
pup just about lit to wad a oannon
with."

JUPOE1 AUK CUTTINO I0VN
i.Kjuon f.icr.Nsr.s.

The beauty of this is twofold.
First, it is tho in lest, anil, second, it

is a new version of it.
"Why don't you write something

about the big snako that was seen up
in tho nlrt" was the remark of n Sharps-bur- g

iron'Workor to a reporter.
"'Wlint. An von menn!''
"Oh, I know it sounds queer, but it

is a faot. Tho thing, whatever it wa,
was seen by a number of men' at wutk
in Spang, Chalfant & Co's. lower pipe
mill two or tuteo munis ago. ,

This is tho store: Whilo a number
of men wero standing outside tho Works
ott of them looked up and saw what
ho at first thought to be a snako about
fivo feet long, evidently moro than
2,000 feet away, in tho "air. Ho did
not say anything to his Icilow work-
men until ho Saw tho object comint;
closer, and it was then that ho called
tho attention of tbo others to it. 1 ho
raon watched it, and it was not long
until it was ovor them, looking to bo
about COO feet high, or about as high
again as tho hill at that place. Tho
object was moro than five times tho
longth it seemed to bo when first notio-e-

As it camo nearer it looked to bo
a monster snake. It was jet black and
in thickness looked liko an ordinary
keg. Tho ponderous jaws of tho rep-til- e

were irequeutly seen to open, fr jiii
whioli emerged a largo tongue, it
sailed in a regular courso, but when
tho jaws opened it then took n down
ward course nnd seemed as though it
would fall to tho ground below. On
tho descent tho mouth remained open,
and after a fall of about 100 feet tho
jaws would closo and tho snako would
raise its bead and slowly wend its way
up to its former height. Tho courBo
ot this monster nir snako was in a
north-westerl- y direction." During its.
Btay of about an hour it seemed to long,
for a visit to every part of Etna. From
the mill it moved like a snako on land
westward about a mile to a point on
tho Allegheny river, from whero it took
a baok 0OUrB0 t0 tb0 placo whcre it waa
&nl 8een bv tho naked ove. From
.w i, i, r,i Jiiinn A

ht mna ,uii,n,l m;i w .n.m

A welder named William Stewart
was the first to soo the snako. Times.

A Pnueral in Oosta Rica.

A familiar sight in Costa Rice is a
death procession. When somo ono is
dying tho friends send for a priest to
shnvo him. Tno latter comes, not
silently and solemnly, a minister ' of
grace ana consolation, but accompan- -

'?d by a brass band, if tho family tiro

r"' iu
ceiving a liberal commission on tho
business), or, if thoy aro poor, by a
number of boys ringing bells and
chanting bvmns. liehitid tho band or
bell-boy- s are two acolytes, ono bearing

crucifix and the other swinging an in-

cense urn,. Then follows the priest in
wooden box or chair, covered by a

canopy,,and carried by four raon wear-
ing the sacramental vestments, and
holding in his hand, covered with a
napkin, tho Host tbe emblem ot tho
body of Christ. People on tho Street
kneel as the procession passes, and then
follow it. Keaching the house ot tho
dying, tho band or bell-ringe- stand
outsido, making an tho disturbance
they can, while tho priest, followed by
a motley rabble, enters the death- -

chamber, administers the sacrament
and confesses tho dying soul. Then
the procession returns to tho church
as it came. Going and coming and
while at the house the band plays or
tho bells are rung constantly, and every
man, woman, and child within hearing
fall upon their knees, whether in tho
street or at their labor, and breathe a
prayer for tho repose of the departing
spirit.

Funerals aro occasions of great cere
mony. .Notices, or avisos, as thoy aro
called, aro printed and posted upon all
of the dead-wall- liko announcements
of an auction or an opera, and printed
invitations are sent to all tho acquaint
ances of tho deceased. The priests
charge a largo feo for attendance, pro-
portionate to the means of tho family,
and when thoy are poor it is common
for some ono to solicit contributions to
pay it. Tho spectacle of a beggar
sitting at a street corner asking alms
to pay the burial leo ot his wito or
ohila is a very common ono, and quite
as often ono can seo a father carrying
in his arms to tho cemetery tho coflin
of a littlo one, not being able to nay
ior a priest and a carriage too. w. I'j.
Curtis, in Harper's Magalinc for
October.

Bial Hamburg.

He imraegetely fell in lovo with Ar--
delia. And ho got a fellur who wuz a
boardin' to his hoardin' placo to intor- -
duco him to ArdeliaB relative, --Mr.
Pixloy, and Mr. Pixloy interduced him
to Ardelia. Ho told Ardelia's relatives
tho same Blory, That his lather wuz
a banker, that ho owucd a bank and
wuz doin' a heavy businoss.

Wall, 1 watched that young chap,
and watched him close, and I seo thoro
wuz ono thing about him that could bo
depended ou, ho was truthful.

lie seemed almost morbid on the
subject, aud would dispute himself half
a hour, to get a thing or a slory ho was
tellin' jest exactly right. But ho
drinked ; that I know for I know tho
symptoms. Coffee can blind the oyes
ot her that wuz onco smith, nor pep.
perioral cost a mist beforo em. My
nose could have took its oath, if noses
wuz over put onto a bar of Justice
my nose would havo gin its firm testi-
mony that Bial Flamburg drinked.

And thero wuz that sort ot air about
him, I can't describe exaoily a sort of
half offish, half familar and wholly dis-

agreeable mean, that oan bo ondcrstood
but not described. No, you cun't pic-

turo that liniment, but you can bo
affected by it. Wall, Bial had it.
From "Samantha ut Saratoga?' by
Josiah Allen's Wife.

The Seoret of Longevity.

A littlo way boyond tho ancient
church at Holderness is a brick resi
dence, whoso front is half hidden by
ono of thoso monster elms that aro the
prido of our Northern States, and bo
ncath its shado I saw yosterday an old
mau who is passing bis ninety-fift-

year, sitting comlortably in a great
I " " u '"' "
aunt had receutly died, aged ono hun- -

i uiuu uuu iivo ; nuu uuuuua lu iwuuw 11

thero was any especial roason for buoIi
longevity, I made .iuquirics. "No,"
said my informant ; "omy inoy weru
almost always and lived a
quiet life."

Yet in that single sontouco lay n
greater philosophy than he dreamed ot,

I a souudor precept than ho know. To
keep out and avoid worry is n
maxim that, if followoj, would closo a
majority of our hospitals, which I io- -

I gret to say, have a greater numuer of
I occupants with eaoh succeeding ) ear."
I Magazine for ucioocr.
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